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This paperdescribesandexplainssomeregularitiesin thefrequencyof numbersin text.An
analysisof numberfrequenciesin textcorporain Dutch,English,German,andFrenchconfirms
theexpectationthatfrequencyis highlydependenton two factors:magnitudeandroundness.
Roundness(definedasnumberfrequencyin anapproximationcontext)provesto berelatedto
threearithmeticalproperties:'lO-ness','2-ness',and '5-ness'.In predictingthe frequencyof
numbersirrespectiveof theircontext'2Y2-ness'shouldbeaddedtothesefactors,asissuggested
in theworkof Sigurd(1988).Theroleof thefournumbercharacteristicsfoundin thisstudycan




numbersoccurequallyfrequently.It is easyto predictthatthenumber2 is
usedmoreoftenthanthenumber20,20moreoftenthan24,and24moreoften
than244.We collectedfrequencydatafor numbertokensfromtheso-called
27-mln-corpusof theInstitutefor DutchLexicologyin Leiden.It consistsof
the editorialtext of the leadingDutchnewspaperNRC/Handelsblad,from
January,1994uptoandincludingApril, 1995.Thefrequenciesfor thenumbers
2-1000thatwe foundin thisDutchtextcorpusareshownin Figure 1.For
reasonsof transparency,alogarithmicscaleisusedforthenumbersonthex-axis.
*Address correspondenceto: C.J.M. Jansen,Center for LanguageStudies,Departmentof
BusinessCommunication,NijmegenUniversity,ErasmusBuilding 5.23,PO Box 9103,6500
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Fig. 1. Observednumberfrequencies.
The line depictingthenumberfrequenciesin Figure 1 hasthreestriking
characteristics:






• in thefirst section,endingatnumber9, theslopeis almostperfectand
peaksarehardlyvisible;
• in thesecondsection,from 10 to 99, thefrequenciesaresubstantially
lowerthanin thefirstsection,andnowslopeandpeakstogetherdetermine
thefrequencydistribution;
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• in thethirdsection,from100to 1000,thefrequencieshaveagaindropped
considerably,andthepeaksdeterminethepictureevenmorethantheydid
in thesecondsection.
Below we will focus on the roundnessissue,in relationto the effectof
magnitude.The partitionphenomenonwill be treatedin anotherpublication
(Pollmann& Jansen,in preparation).
As is clearlyvisiblefromFigure 1,thepeaksof theroundnumbersseem
to contradictthe effectof magnitude.There are numbers(usuallycalled
'round'),whichclearlyoccurmorefrequentlythantheirsmallerneighboursin
therowof numbersdo.How canthisbeexplained?In thelightof theeffectof
magnitude,why wouldonefind 'round'numberslike 10,25 and100more
oftenthannumberslike 9,23or97?In ouropinionthesolutiontotheconflict
hastobefoundin abetterunderstandingof roundnessin thefirstplace.This is
whatwewouldlike to undertakein thispaper.1
THE ROUNDNESS EFFECT
Dehaeneand Mehler (1992,p. 18) proposean explanationof the high
frequenciesof roundnumbers.They comparedthe frequencyof numerals
andordinalsin AmericanEnglish,Catalan,Dutch,French,Japanese,Kannada




thereis also a groupof numbers(the 'reference'numbersas Dehaeneand
Mehlercall them)whicharemostsuitedfor usein estimates.Languageusers
can use suchnumbersto indicatenot only thequantityrepresentedby the
numberitself,butalsoquantitiesthatcouldbemorepreciselydescribedby
1As a possibleexplanationfor the numberfrequencydatawe found, one might consider
Benford'slaw.This law,of whichtheoriginis still poorlyunderstood(cf.Dehaene,1997),says
thattheprobabilityof a numberstartingwitha smalldigit is alwayshigherthantheprobalitity
of anumberstartingwithahigherdigit:P(n) =log\o(n+1) - loglo(n).As is clearlyshownin
DehaeneandMehler(1992,p. 10-12), however,Benford'slaw hasonly alimitedpowerwhen
it comesto explainingthefrequencydataof numerals.It appliesonly totheleftmostdigit in a
numberandnottowholearabicnumbersor numberwords,andit doesnotaccountin anyway
for thefrequencypeaksfoundfor numberslike 10,25, and100.




discussion:what is it thatmakesa numberround?DehaeneandMehler
apparentlyregardroundnessasan absoluteratherthanasa relativenumber
characteristic:anumberisround,orit is notround.Theycouldonlyspeculate
abouthow it happensthat in various languagesthe samenumbersare
apparentlyalwaysusedas referencenumbers(1992,p. 18).According to
them,thereferencenumbersthattheyencounteredin thelanguagecorpora
theyinvestigated,areeither'multiplesof thepowersof thebase(base10)'or
'integerdivisorsof 60'. Unfortunately,DehaeneandMehIerdo notdiscuss
why thenumbers6 and60,whicharethemostprominentintegerdivisorsof
60, play only a minorroIe in thefrequencydistributionsthattheypresent.
Neitherdo theyaddressthequestionof how it happensthatmultiplesare
importantwith the'powersof base10',anddivisorswith 'base60'.
ROUNDNESS AND MAGNITUDE
DehaeneandMehlerdidnotusethefrequenciesof all thenumbertypesin a
certainrange.For all languagesin theirstudytheycounted:numberwords
from 'zero'to 'nine';numberwordsfrom'ten'to 'nineteen';decadenumber
wordsfrom 'ten'to 'ninety';numberwordsfor powersof ten('one', 'ten',
'hundred','thousand','million', 'billion'),ordinalsfrom 'first'to 'ninth',and







corpusof all numbersbetween2 and1000asdata,numberwords,andArabic
numeralsalike. We systematicallykept the number1 outsidethe data
collection.In Dutch,asin otherlanguages,theword for thenumber1 has
thesameformastheindefinitearticle,andwesawnowaytoselectthenumber
worduniquely.Thefrequenciesof numbersbetweenapproximately1200and
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outsidethedatacollection.We countednumberslike 'tenthousand'or '32
million' asinstancesof '10' and'32' respectively.Numberssuchas '10,000'
and '32,000,000'werenotprocessed.
First of all, we investigatedwhetherthe frequencydistributionof the
numbersin our Dutchcorpuscan be describedwith factorssuchas those
reportedby DehaeneandMehler:
• the numbern itself (moreprecisely:thevalueof a powerfunction,or a
polynomialfunctionof thenumber);
• the referencevalueof thenumber,or its roundness.Followingtheexample
of DehaeneandMehler (1992,p. 18),we interpretedthis conceptas a
measureof suitabilityfor usein anapproximationcontext.
As theoperationaldefinitionof theconcept'referencevaluelroundness'weused
thefrequencyof thenumberin a typicalapproximationcontextin thesame
Dutchcorpus.For everynumberbetween2 and1000,wedeterminedhowoften
thatnumberimmediatelyfollowedtheapproximationword'ongeveer'(English:
about,approximately)in our corpus.Doing this,we assumedthatreference
value/ roundnessis notanabsolutebuta relativecharacteristic.
In theanalysisofourDutch27-mln-corpus,wefound363,111numbertokens
between2and1000.In 0.43%of theseoccurrences(1604cases)thatnumberwas
immediatelyprecededby 'ongeveer'.Linearregressionanalysiswith F (fre-
quency)ascriterionvariableandn-1(thenumbern itselfraisedtothepowerof
-1),n-2, n-3, andn-4 ascandidatepredictorsmadeit clearthatthevariancein
F couldbelargelyexplainedbyapolynomialfunction(R2 =0.922).For twoof
thevariablesinvolvedin theanalysis(n- 1 andn- 2), thecontributionto the
explainedvariancewasstatisticallysignificant(alpha=0.05).
In Figure 2 therelationshipis shownbetweenthefrequenciesthatwere
actuallyobservedfor thenumbers2-1000andthefrequenciesaspredicted
using the equationwith n- 1 and n- 2 as it resultedfrom the regression
analysis.As Figure2 shows,thecorrespondencebetweentheobservedand
predictedfrequencies,in spiteof thehighR2 in theregressionanalysis,is low
wheretheobservedfrequenciesreachpeakvalues:for thenumber10,for
example,but alsofor numberssuchas20,50, 100,500,and1000:thusfor
numbersthatareusuallycalled'round'.In Figure3theroundnessof theseand
othernumbersis presented,expressedinFA: thefrequencyof occurrencein an
approximationcontext,here:aftertheword 'ongeveer'.Figure3 makesit
clearthatroundnessis indeeda relativecharacteristic.It is notthecasethat
justa selectpartof thenumbers(onlythenumbers2-9 andthepowersof ten,
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as candidatepredictorin additionto n- 1 andn- 2, it emergedthatall of the
variablescontributedsignificantly(alpha=0.05)to theexplainedvariancein
F. A veryhigh percentage(98.7%)of thevariancein numberfrequencies
couldbeexplainedwiththiscombinationof apolynomialfunctionandFA: the
roundnessvaluesof n (seeFig. 4).
ROUNDNESS AS A CROSS-LINGUISTIC PHENOMENON
Nowthatroundnesshasbeenidentifiedasanimportantpredictorof frequency,
thequestionarisesas to whetherthisnumericalcharacteristicis indeed,as
Dehaeneand Mehler (1992,p. 18) suggested,a general,cross-linguistic
phenomenon.In orderto gaininsightintothismatter,we addedcomparable








[English 'about',directlyfollowedby a number],andjust aswe didJor the
Dutchcorpus,wedeterminedthefrequenciesof thenumbers2 through1000
in theseapproximationcontexts.
For Germanwe found 9017 instancesof numbersin approximation
contexts;for French,1340;andfor English,6825.Thecon-elationcoefficients














DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF ROUNDNESS





















Fig. 4. Numberfrequencypredictions(predictors:powersof numbersize
(n-1 andn-2) andFA: frequencyof occurrencein anapproximation
context).
areshownin Table1.The ideaof DehaeneandMehler(1992,p. 18)thatthe
roundnessof a givennumberdoesnotdiffer substantiallyper languageor
culture,butthatit is across-culturalconstant,is clearlyreflectedbytheresults
givenin Table1.Not asinglecorrelationcoefficientis lowerthan0.885.
The problemis still unsolvedas to which factorsdeterminehow round a
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basenumber,half of abasenumber,anda quarterof abasenumber.
Howeverthought-provokingSigurd's ideamay be, we are not entirely
convincedbyhisapproachto theroundnessissue.The theoreticalfoundation
is essentiallytheintuitionthatroundnesshasto do with the 'mathematical
properties(factorialcontents)of the numbers'(Sigurd, 1988,p. 249). It
remainsunclear,however,whythehalf andthequarterof a basenumberare
thenumbersthatcontributetotheroundness,andnot,forexample,one-fifthof
thebase(2,20,200,etc.).
Sigurd'sattemptsto demonstratethevalueof his equationarenot really
convincing either.Referring to frequencydistributionsof numbersand











for instance,[* about10or 13grandparents],[* about80or91grandchildren],
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or [* about350or 300presents].2Below,wewill showthattheseexpressions
in French,German,or Englishcanall be reducedto elementarynumerical
characteristicsin much the sameway as provedto be thecasein Dutch.
Subsequently,we will showthattheseelementarynumericalcharacteristics
arethesameasthosethatdeterminetheroundnessof anindividualnumber.
In our study (Pollmannand Jansen, 1996)we showedwhich number
combinationsinDutchcanbeusedin two-numberapproximativexpressions.
Themembersof theseexpressionswerefoundto (nearlyalways)follow each
otherdirectlyin anarithmeticsequencein whichtheratioandfirstnumberare
equalto:
• 1 * 10",or
• 2 * 10",or
• 1/2* 10",or
• 1/4* 10"(n always:2 0)
(further:thesequencerule)
To givesomeexamplesof approximationpairswhichwouldbein agreement
withthissequencerule: [3,4] comesfromthearithmeticsequence1,2, 3,4,
[ ] withratioandfirstnumber10°;[40,50]fromthesequence10,20,30,40
[ ] withratioandfirstnumber101; [18,20]fromthesequence2,4,6,8 [... ]
withratioandfirstnumber2*10°;[100,150]fromthesequence50,100,150,
200 [... ] with ratio andfirst number1/2 * 102;and [100,125]from the
sequence25, 50, 75, 100 [... ] with ratio and first number1/4 * 102.
Combinationslike [*1,3], [*5, 7], [*6, 9], or [*40, 80],whichwould form
partof sequenceswhichdo notcorrespondwith thesequencerule,did not
occurin theDutchtextcorpusanalysedin PollmannandJansen(1996).




In ourfourlanguagecorporawe lookedfor pairsof numberswhichcould .
beinterpretedasapproximativexpressionsofquantities.In theFrenchcorpus Iwe lookedfor combinationsof twonumberscoordinatedby Ul]. For English ,weconfinedthedatatoco binationsofnumbersin coordinationswith[or].In
2Sigurd(1988,pp. 245-247)alsopaysattentionto two-numberapproximativeexpressions.
The regularitieshe bringsto thefore divergeto someextentfrom our findings.It shouldbe
noted,though,thathisstatementsabouttheseexpressionsaresolelybasedonhisownintuitions
andnoton frequencydatain a languagecorpus.
~--------------_-.
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Germanas in Dutch, sucha conjunctionis not necessaryto expressan
approximation.It turnedoutthatthesequencerule,originallybasedonDutch
data,is consistentwithdatafromGerman,French,andEnglish.In noneof the
four languagesweremorethan10%of thetwo-numberapproximativeexpres-
sionsthatwe foundin contrastwiththesequencerule.In Dutch90.8%of the
two-numberapproximativeexpressionsturnedouttobein accordancewiththis
rule,in German93.8%,in French93.3%,andin English98.2%.
We concludethatcross-linguisticregularitiesdoexistin theappearanceof
two-numberapproximativexpressions,and thattheseregularitiescanbe
describedby a sequencerulewherea smallsetof basicmeanstomanipulate
quantitiesplaysa centralrole. It wasapparenthatthepredictivepowerof
thesequencerulecouldbeattributed,toahighdegree,to thefrequentoccur-
renceof expressionswherefirstnumberandratioequalabasenumberof the
decimalsystem1 * IOn (between63.0and91.7%of thecases).Therewas
alsoa relativelylargecontributionin all fourlanguagesof expressionswhere
firstnumberandratioequal2 * IOn or 1/2* IOn (between2.1and9.0%).In
4.3to 21.5%of thecaseswefoundexpressionswherefirstnumberandratio
equalS* IOn. Expressionswherefirstnumberandratioequal1/4* IOn hardly
provedto be used,however.In no languagedid we findmorethan0.5%of
theseexpressions.Therefore,in contrasto whatwe claimedin our study
(Pollmannand Jansen, 1996),thereseemsto be no placein this rule for
sequencesbasedon (1/4* IOn) asfirstnumberandratio.Ourrule,therefore,
only comprisessequencesbasedon
• (1 * IOn)
• (2 * IOn)
• (1/2* IOn) (n always~ 0)
(further:therevisedsequencerule)
The quartersalmostbeingabsentas a determiningfactorin approximation
pairs shedssomedoubton the correctnessof Sigurd'sconjecturethatthe
quarterof anumberis a determiningfactorin roundnessatall.We returnto
this issuebelow.
FROM PAIRS TO SINGLE NUMBERS
An obviousideais thatfromthesethreetypesof sequencenotonlypairscan
bedrawnthataresuitedforusein anapproximationcontext,butalsonumbers
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thatcanbeusedaloneafteranapproximationword.In orderto testthisidea,
weconstructedthreedichotomousvariables:
• 10-ness:'is thenumbercontainedin theset[1 * (1-9 * IOn)]?'
• 2-ness:'is thenumbercontainedin theset[2 * (1-9 * IOn)]?,
• 5-ness:'is thenumbercontainedin theset[5* (1-9 * IOn)]?, (n always~ 0)
Formulatedsomewhatlessformally:a numberhas'10-ness'whentheresult
of dividingit by 1,10,100,1000,etc.is 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8,or 9; it has '2-
ness',whendividingit by2,20,200,2000,etc.resultsin 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, or
9; andit has'5-ness'whenoneof theseoutcomesis reachedby dividingit by
5, 50,500,5000,etc.To givesomeexamples:40haslO-ness,2-ness,and5-
ness,8 haslO-nessand2-nessbutno5-ness,300haslO-nessand5-nessbut
no 2-ness,70 hasonly lO-ness,and61hasnoneof theseproperties.
How well canthevariancein FA (frequencyin anapproximationcontext)
bepredictedusingthesevariableslO-ness,2-ness,and5-nesstogether?Are
numberswhichbelongtomorethanoneof thesetsdefinedby 10-ness,2-ness,
and 5-ness,more suitedfor use in an approximationcontextthanother
numbers?Is the number20, for instance,which belongsto all threesets,
really 'rounder'thanthenumber80 (10-nessand2-ness)?To giveanother








NUMBERS IN ARBITRARY CONTEXTS
Giventheobviousrole thatroundnessplaysin thefrequencyof numbersin
arbitrarycontexts,thesuggestionseemsnaturalthatthecombinationof 10-
ness,2-ness,and5-nessof a numberalsodeterminesto a substantialextent
howoftenthatnumberwill beusedirrespectiveof its context.Thatideawas
confirmedby anotheregressionanalysis,nowwithF ascriterionvariableand
-I -2 -3 -4 10 2 d 5 d'd d'n , n , n , n , -ness, -ness,an -nessas can 1 atepre lctors.
Together,thevariablesn-I, n-2,10-ness,2-ness,and5-nessprovedtoexplain
Fig. 5. Numberfrequencypredictions(predictors:powersof numbersrze
(n-r andn-2), andIO-ness,2-ness,5-ness,and211z-ness).
96.6%of thevariancein F. Eachof thesepredictorscontributedsignificantly;
theadditionof n-3orn-4totheregressionequationdidnotleadtoasignificant
increasein theexplainedvariance(alpha=0.05).Theseresultsdemonstrate
thatit is very well possibleto predictthevariancein numberfrequencies,
using a few basic numericalproperties:a polynomial function of the
magnitudeof thenumber,andthecharacteristics10-ness,2-ness,and5-ness.
We alsocomputedthecontributionto numberfrequencyof otherkindsof
possiblyrelevantfactors,like3-ness,4-ness,6-ness,7-ness,etc.Noneof these
turnedoutto contributesignificantly.
Although- asreportedabove- theoutcomesof ouranalysisof approx-
imationpairs basedon thefactor 'quarterof thebase'emergednot to be
promising,weneverthelesscalculatedthecontributionof '2Yz-ness'tonumber
frequency,'2Yz-ness'beingdefinedasapositiveanswertothequestion:'is the
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This timethecomputationsshowasmall,butsignificantcontributionof the
'quartersof thebase'factor.The resultingequationformulais:
nf =52562*nm-1 +79933*nm-2 +l467*te+1044*tw
+1266*fi+1009*qu - 135
wherenfis 'numberfrequency',nmis 'numbermagnitude',teis '10-ness',tw
is 2-ness,fi is 5-ness,andqu is 2Y2-ness.R2 (totalproportionof variance
explained):0,968.
We thereforeclaimtohavefoundanempiricalandstatisticalunderpinning
of Sigurd'sideas,andadditionallytohaveshownthat2-nessis a numerical
propertythatcontributes ignificantlyto roundnessof numbers,andto the
frequencywith whichtheyareusedin text.
Figure 5 visualizes the strong relationshipbetweenthe frequencies
observedfor thenumbers2-1000 andthe frequenciesas predictedusing
n-I, n-2,10-ness,2-ness,5-ness,and21f2-ness.
CONCLUSION
To summarizeour findings:in cultureswith a decimalnumbersystem,the
degreeof roundnessis closelyassociatedwithfournumericalproperties:10-
ness,2-ness,5-ness,and2Y2-ness.Themoreof thesefeaturesanumbershares,
therounderit is, andthehigherits frequency.




in textcorpora,wecanseethisprincipleoffavouritequantitiesatwork - at
leastin westernsocieties- in, for instance,thedenominationsof coinsand
notes(to giveanexample,from 2002on we havecoinsof 1 euro,2 euro,
5euro,10euro,20euroetc.),andin,for instance,theyearswhenwecelebrate
ourjubilees(5, 10,25, 50,etc.).
To whatextentheprincipleof favouritequantitiesalsoworksin duode-
cimalor sexagesimalnumbersystemsis hardto determine,asthesesystems
existonlyin veryrudimentaryformstoday.But whatwehaveleft,especially
in thefieldof timemeasu~tlis:rms to supportthefavouritismof halving,
doubling,andsometimes . again.We partitionour timeperiodsinto
~ H ~illvid
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twohalvesandfour quarters.An academicyear,for instance,is dividedinto
two semestersandfour trimesters,andthetraditionalway to designwatch
facesis tosegmenthemintotwoperiodsof 30min(or6hr)andfourperiods
of 15min (or 3hr). Perhapsit is preciselythis effectof theprincipleof
favouritequantitiesin a duodecimalsystemthatled DehaeneandMehler
(1992)toattributeaspecialstatustothenumber60anditsintegerdivisors- a
statusthatis notsubstantiatedby ourfrequencydata,however.
Apparently,there is a 'natural' propensityfor halving and doubling
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